FEATURED EVENT
Crazy for Composting

Our annual Crazy for Composting event goes virtual on March 13! It will feature all the energy, excitement, and opportunities of the in-person event.

A day of fun and informative sessions where participants and partners share information, successes, and solutions to your composting challenges. And plenty of opportunities to connect to like-minded people who know that making and using compost is the climate-friendly way to green our communities and grow food.

Look for an invitation in the upcoming weeks!

Bronx Community Farm Hubs Video

In collaboration with 18 community gardens and NYBG’s Edible Academy, Bronx Green-Up created the Bronx Community Farm Hubs at the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic. These neighborhood gardens and farms, predominantly run by volunteers, have come together to support food production and distribution in their communities.

To learn more, check out the full-length Bronx Community Farm Hubs video at bit.ly/bronxfarmhub. We look forward to continuing and expanding this work in 2021!
The NYC Compost Project works to rebuild NYC’s soils by providing New Yorkers with the knowledge, skills, and opportunities they need to make and use compost locally. NYC Compost Project programs are implemented by DSNY-funded teams at seven host organizations, including The New York Botanical Garden. For more information on composting in the Bronx, call our helpline at 718.817.8543 or visit nybg.org/compost.

Bronx Neighbors Program
We are excited to offer up to 4 complimentary tickets for Bronx Residents! Tickets must be requested by February 12 and requests will be fulfilled in the order they are received. To request tickets online visit: www.nybg.org/bronx-neighbors-program-request-tickets-for-free-admission/. For more information, call 718.817.8117 or e-mail communityevents@nybg.org.

Sign Up for NYC Compost Project and Bronx Green-Up E-Newsletter
If you would like to receive our monthly e-newsletter, fill out our form at bit.ly/2kUFrls